7.2 Best Practices
Describe at least two institutional best practices
Upload details of two best practices successfully implemented by the
institution as per NAAC format in your institution website, provide the link
1. ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIETY
College has an Environmental Society. The environmental society and NSS always involved to clean our
College campus as well as regular plantation programme is going on. The College organized Seminars on
Environmental aspect to grow up the awareness of the students. The College prepared the Environmental
Green Audit. A new two storied building with 10 numbers of rooms was built for Women’s Hostel and
ready for accommodation through advertisement on Daily news paper. The total area of this building is
326.585 Sq. meter and the capacity of accommodation is 38. Nabin Chandra High School, Kirtipur has
donated three Bighas of land for constructing the second campus of our college. The boundary wall of the
Second campus is completed. The ground floor of the New 4th stored building is completed. The Canteen
is conducted by the self help group of Women. The plan and estimate of second campus Building is
prepared by PW (Dte), Government of West Bengal. We have started the open stage/auditorium in
College campus. The fencing of the flower garden & medicinal plantation is completed . The College
aims to improve efficiency of the administrative staff by introducing administrative empowerment.
2. STUDENT UNION’S ACTIVITIES
 Organize Annual sports and inter class tournaments (Football, Cricket, Badminton, Volleyball, Chess,
Carom etc) followed by a colourful prize distribution ceremony.
 Some students participate in Basket ball competition at National level.
 Observe different occasions like Children’s Day, Teachers Day, Birth & Death anniversary of Kabiguru
Rabindranath Tagore, Birthday of Swami Vivekananda, Netaji Subhaschandra Bose, Sardar Ballavbhai
Patel, Republic Day, Independence day, Saraswati Puja ,Vidyasagar’s birthday etc.
 Organize Fresher’s Welcome with ceremonial function at NAZRUL SATABARSHIKI SADAN,
Madhyamgram Municipality Hall.
 Organize Annual Social function at Subhash Maidan, Madhyamgram.
 The institution organized the Debate, Quiz, Rabindra Sangeet competition etc.
 In this year the College declared prize for obtaining 1st class marks from Honours department.
7.3 Institutional Distinctiveness
Provide the details of the performance of the institution in one area distinctive to its vision, priority and thrust

Provide the weblink of the institution in not more than 500 words
1. NSS ACTIVITIES
Observed 12th January, 2019 as Vivekananda’s Birthday. On that day the plantation programme at our
adopted village Simulia, Kirtipur, North 24 Parganas was successfully done. Beside, that Copy, Pen,
Pencil, Eraser were distributed among the poor primary school children at Simulia Village. Annual Social
function and Annual sports were completed. The college arranged Prize given ceremony for Five
Girls/Boys students who obtained 1st class marks in Education department. The college observed
Women’s Day and arranged Health checking camp at Simulia village & also in the College Campus by
Emami Frankross , Blood donation camp, Distributing cloths among the flood effected people .The
college observed Hand Wash Day and Road Safety Day, legal awareness programme, Safe drive save life
awareness programme,Bank account opening programme etc. by NSS Unit.

